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ISSUED SVEBY MORNING.
I

(Monday excepted)
J. F. HALL-ORA- &; COMPANY.

PUBL.ISUKES AND TKOritlKTOlW, .

A6TO RUN BUILDS G. - - UAShSTRJXT

Terms of Subscription.
Sorved by Carrier, pfr week l.VK
Sent by Mail, per mouth .. COcts. I

" ,r " one 5 ear ...... J.0
tree or postage :o suuscnocw.

Advertisements inserted $y the yer at
the rate of '2 per square per mouth. Tran-
sient advertising lifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

ABOU.ND THE CITT.
!

Eeflerrcd sents for "Engaged" at tbo
New York Novelty store.

A dollar in ten separate coins, no one
of them dimes, can be seen at liie post-offic- e.

LI. C. Crosby announces himself bb an.
independent candidate for county treas-
urer. .

Saving honest printers' wage by run-
ning cast matter trill never pay o'ff that
mortgage.

Curtis' says that a man who ij justice
of the peace should have some knowledge
of law. That lets him out.

The word mortgage is very suggestive.
"Mort" means death, and "gage" means
grip. "Mortgage" death grip.
- There are about 1003 pounds of old
type bored up in this otQco that can be
bought for thirteen cents a pound cash.

W.B. Dillard, of St. Helens, Demo-
cratic nominoo for prosecuting attorney
for the fifth judicial district, is in the
oity.- -

Begular composition costs fifty cents n
thousand; "patent ontside3' cost seven-
teen cents a column. "Wo are rained by
Chinese cheap labor."

The Clatsop Mill Co.'s navv mill is now
busy filling orders. Their machinery and
outfit is of the newest and improved pat-
tern throughout. See adv.

In the house of representatives last
Thursday, Payson of Illinois moved the
consideration of the Astoria land grant
forfeiture bill. The effort was unsuccess-
ful.

HoneBt composition honestly paid for
is too expensive for some "newspapers."
It is cheaper to buy reading matter by
the yard and chop it up into convenient
lengths.

Whenever 3'ou see a man who is trying
hard to get an office, who n buttonholing
every one he meets and claiming that he
"ought" to have it, it is a safe plan to
rote against him,

Another batch of stereotypes for the
Dependent came upon Thursday's stenm-e- r,

charges $30.80, "C. O. D." This lot
of stuff shipped from San Francisco is in
tended to take the place of honest com-
position.

Take a look at the stuff that is being
run on the outside of the Dependent. It
iB shipped here from San Francisco and
sold by the yard. No daily newspaper
that has the slightest pretensions to be
anything but a swindle dares to use it.

E. C. Holden will sell at his auction
rooms this morning nt 11 o'clock, one
good serviceable boat, with outfit com-
plete, to the highest bidder without re-
serve. After whioh he will hold his reg-
ular Saturday auction sale of second-han- d

furniture and sundries. ,
George Hill was arrested last Thursday

night for running a saloon without a
license and given a jury trial in the po-

lice court yesterday afternoon. The jury
brought in aTerdict of not guilty, which,
under the circumstances, was about the
only thing they could do.

Astorians have had a good many tough
games rung in on them, but trying to
work an alleged "newspaper" with stuff
that is cast just as tbo Astoria Iron
Works would cast a fitting for a machine,
la playing it pretty low down. Even keno
is preferable to such a barefaced gouge.

Jas Bell, bridge sunerintendent of road
district No. 1, yesterday opened bids to
build a bridge over Mill creek. The bids
were as follows: M. Young, $290; Cham
bers & Gillen, $375; Jno. McCann, $375;
Grinnell & Beasley, $590; J. A. Robertson,
$300; J. O. Adams, $247. The last men-
tioned bidder gets the job.

Two gentlemen named Hamilton and
Carr improved the shining hour afforded
by tno'Cohtmbfa's detention last Thurs-
day by trying the change dwindle at Aug.
Danielson's saloon. Somehow it didn't
work satisfactorily; at any rat the

is ahead on their passage money
and they are serving a $25 sentonco in
tho" county jail on a charge of larceny.

From County Superintendent Sloop it
is learned that the county's apportion-
ment of 6ohool moneys aggregates $7,599.-4- 0,

which is to be divided pro rAta among
1404 pupils, or $5.41 to each child. The
stato apportionment will bring the pro
rata for each child up to $G.15, or there-
abouts. Tho different school district
clerks can get their orders this morning.

The Oakland Cal. Vidette is roceived.
It runs a lot of matter alleged news
that is cast in a mould in St. Louis and
chipped off in chunks and dumped into
its columns just such stuff as the De-

pendent is running. Takoa look at it.
It cheats compositors out of honest
wages, costs 17 conts a column, whereas
conpbsition in a regular newspaper offico
would cost in The Astoeian's type nearor
$2.50 a column to set, and bears the mark
of fraud on its face.

Tho McAllister Tronpe.

The Portland Telegram has the follow-

ing about thiB tronpe, which appear here
next Friday: Tbo audience at New Mar
ket theater was taken by surpriso last
sight. They were not expecting to be
mora than agreeably entertained by a fair
rendition of the familiar drama of Leah,
the Forsaken. Miss Phosa McAllister
and her company are wholly unknown
here except through the press reports,
and it is to bo regretted that they are not
always reliable. But the young lady soon
captivated the audience, and by the time
the third act was reached those present
were waking up to the fact that they were
in the presence of a powerful representa-
tion. Even old stagers were moved to
tears bv the realistic acting, and in the
curse scene the audience were breathless
with awe at the terrible rendition and
broke out into a storm of hearty ap- -

as the curtain went down.
51ause who had heard Janauschek
instinctively compared tho two much
to Miss McAllister's advantage. The
hatter has youthful vigor, a splen-
did voice, 'with clear and distinct

--reading; perfect enunciation, and
a good- - ngure, all on her side.
There were repeated -- calls before the
curtain. The Bupport on the whole, is
good Mr. Butler is leading man and a
good one, and Mr. Fitzgerald rendered
his part of Nathan with great ability.
Th performance waked up a decided in
terest in the company, and there will be
& good house

a rvold will sell a large stock of Boots
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store.

They give three dishes for 2.1

ccats at the Model Dining Saloon.

--Jjadiea who desire stylish dresses,
wraps, etCjShouId call at Leading Suit
"and Cloak House, next to Empire storo.

"Get a meal at the Model Dining Sa-

loon: three doors south of Odd Fellows
building, and see how you like the
style.'

Dimmitts wuii uuuaui cares Croup
i

--Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Suaday at Jeff's from 5 a. m. to

FIRST GUS OF TRT. CASir.UCX.

Spewli Cotitrrmlonal

Hon. John M3"era, the nominee of tho
Democratic porty for Congress from this
state, came down on iho Portland boat
yttordny afternoon. He was met at the
dock by a largu deputation of uirteeirn
and. a procession being formed, marched
up through the principal ptreets of the
city, preceded by the Astoria baud.
Occidental liall had hetsii ougagod for
tho osercibos of thu oven his. and bv
eight o'clock that building was well
filled, a number of ladies gracing tho oc-

casion with their presence.
The meeting was called to ordor by

C. Lienenweber, who introduced Mr.
Mvers to nn Astoria audience.

TVn of find ii ril !? ror nf ihn slnta TVi

mocracy in the present campaign is a
man apparently some 18 yeara of ago,
has a well-bui- lt frame, nn honest, deter-
mined looking face, and looks right
straight ut the man he is talking to. He
has bluish gray eyog, brown hair, slightly
streaked with gray, and conveys tho im
pression of straightforwardness and
good intent.

He begat: his remurks by saying tha
ho was no politician, bad no cla'ms to
oratory and was n ii : -- n.!con man;
corailiincnted i.-ii.i-i. un being ener-
getic and prising and was for tho
forfeiture of Iho Astoria land grant. Ho
believed thut the land should go back to
its rightful owner?, the people, as long as
the railroad corporations refused to com-
ply with tho conditions of their grant.
The people of Oregon are in tho same
fix. argued that Senator Slater was the
only man in congress from Oregon that
was in accord with the people on this
question, pledged himself to use all
his influence in congress, if elected,
to have the grant fo'ffoited, and asked his
hearers to vote for him as a business
proposition, irrespective of politics. He
had not sought the nomination, hud had
no idea of making a canvass of the state
this month, was not seeking tho office
but would do his duly if sent toWashing-
ton and work for the best interests of
the state. He wanted to leave tho herit-
age of a good name to his family and
would in no way descend to subterfuge
or bribery to gain a single vote. Ap-
plause. Ho hrd had considerable ex-

perience in the legislature: was voted
for by democrats and republicans and
took pride in the fact that he had tho
confidence of his fellow citizens. Was a
hard working man, had always worked
hard, and know from experience just
what the workers of the state needed.

He believed in the need for improve-
ment of the bar, thought it was one of
the leading questions; if sent to congress
would vote for one million dollars to im-
prove tho mouth of the Columbia: there
was $150,000,000 surplus in the United
States treasury, and thought that some
of it could be applied to no better pur-
pose than improving our national water-
ways; declared for a free river and
desired to go on record as being in favor
of suitable appropriations to make it
so. Applause. He thought that the bar
was the right placo to begin and the soon-
er tho better. Loud applause. He would
talk land grant forfeiture and bar im-
provement all over the state; considered
them as state measures and matters that
affected the prosperity of the entire
state.

Hero he read a letter from a man in
Idaho to Senator Slater concerning the
extortions of the Northern Pacific Kail-roa- d

company, and illustrated incidents
to show corporation rapacity. In con-
gress lay tho power of control, and ho
would do all he could, if scut there, to
Becure proper action. He claimed that
the registry law was a democratic idea;
thought that there were too many law-
yers m congress; that they were too liable
to be influenced by fees: that they had no
monopoly of brains; that it look brass
and nothing else, and was in favor of
having representation more fiom the
people.

Tho next subject was the tariff-th-e
gist of his remarks on this matter

was that he favored a tariff for revenue
only: we wore all taxed too high and it
wasn't fair to prohibit foreign importa-
tions of manufactured goods and en-
courage tho direct importation of pauper
labor. Ho was opposed to Chinese immi-
gration, thought tho republicans were
inconsistent in endorsing xVrthur; thought
Arthur made a mistnko in endorsing
Mahono of Virginia, and told of a young
man who nppearod on his (Myers') farm
in Clackamas as a tramp, Mid how he
gave him work at which he earned a
dollar a week and his grub, and how tho
youngraan turned out tobe a school teach-
er out of luck and thought that all should
bo given ciedit for good intentions and
treated kindly, however unfortunate they
might havo beeu.

Mr. Myers spoko for ouo hour and
twenty minutes in a clear, Htrong voice,
and held the unwavering attention of tho
large audionco. At tho closo of his re-
marks there was prolonged applause,
after which W. B. Dillard, Democratic
nominee for prosecuting attorney of this
district, stated that he would speak at
length at some fnture timo during tho
campaign, and for tho prcsout would
briefly say that ho believed Mr. Myore to
be an honeBt man and would earnestly
support him.

The audienco then dispersed.

BnatN for Sale.
Joo Leathers has two flno boats for

sale at tho boat bhop, one block west of
Tloticnn T?vwe mill

Tlio Patent JLauip Filler.
The most useful household Invention

of the age. Call and see it Also, extra
good Coal Oil forsale in quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jordan & Bozoimi.

Just ICccciretl.
A large stock of soft and stiff nats iu

all the latest styles, at Mclutosh'9 Fur-
nishing store.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It will cure you.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Arvold sells Boors and Shoes cheaper
than any one else in town, because we
buy for cash.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Don't puy 50 cents elsewhere when
vou can get the best dinner in town nt
JEFF'S for 25 cent

Chlldien all like Diiumltt'a Cough
BaHoni.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at tho lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMden
hctol. Astoria.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sowed
cedar shingles.

The most popular bitters in the markot
is Dr. Hcnlys Dandelion Tonic.

Boscoe Dixon's now eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up In first-cla- ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed piarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's YitnlUer. it never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

A full line of ladles' and children's
Shoes, latest styles, to be found cheap
at Arvold's, sign of. the Golden Shoe.

CONGRESSIONAL.

May 8.

The senate joint resolution was passed
with Togard to ceremonies to be author-

ized on tbo completion of tho Washing-

ton monument. j

There then aroso a contest between
tho various special orders for supremacy.

Ilandall expressed anxiety on the part
of tho appropriation committee for tho
disposal of appropriation bills, and Pay-so- u

demanded consideration of the Ore-

gon Central forfeiture bill.
Pavson'a demand was not acceded to,

and Holman moved to go into cqmmittoo
of tho whole on tho appropriation bills.
This was lost, G3 to 93.

Holman, in the interest of public busi-

ness, called for the yeas and nays, but
Randall declared n roll call would not bo
in the interest of public basinass,and the
yeas and nays were not ordered.

Tho house declined to consider library
or public building bills, and then went
into committee of the whole, Doraheimer
in tho chair,on tho state of tho Union.

The bill appropriating money in aid of
tho Now Orleans cotton exposition was
discussed nt considerable length.

Sumner of California, in the nnuiof ,

tho people of his state, HY(t V Ins sup-

port.
On motion of ID-nwI-., im aMdudwout

was adopted, pr.ividiut; that the sum
slnli only bo paid on tho

treasurer of tho United States leing sat-

isfied that $503,000 baa ben contributed
by tho world's industrial and cotton ex-

position.
The committee roso md the bill p'issed
yeas 135, nays 67.

The Compliment or ft DemocrAtlc Conrex
to Astoria.

May. 3. fhe appropria-

tions for Orogon and Washington terri-

tory as nnally agreed on ra as follows:
Yaquina bay, 40,000; Columbia river, at
the Cascades, ?150,000; ColnmbiH and
lower Willamfttte rivers, below Portland,
$100,000; Willamette, ubovo Portland,
85000; upper Columbia and Snake rivers,
$15,003; Chehalis river, 2000; Cowlitz
river, $2000; tho Skagit and four other
small rivers of Washington territory get
$10,000. The recommendations of the
engineers for Coquille river, Coos bay
and the mouth of the Columbia river in
Oregon were rejected. As heretofore
stated in these dispatches Congressman
George early in the session intioduced a
bill for $500,000 for tho mouth of the Co-

lumbia river, 150,000 for Coos bay, end
$00,000 for the Coquille. These sev-
eral sums wero recommended by the en-
gineers.

Tho Oregon delegation in the senate
and house made strong argument before
the committee for eaoh of theso places.
It will be remembered that Oregon's rep-
resentative was not reappointed in the
present congress to the committee having
charge of these works last winter. The
bill which passed the house, but failed in
the senate, appropriated 75,000 to start
tbo improvement at the mouth of the Co-

lumbia, $30,000 for Coos bay, and $7000
for the Coquille. Mr. George says that
unless these matters are rectified, either
by the housi or bv the senate, it will
strike a most fatal and severe blow to the
interests of that section. Hitherto it has
bean almost impossible to amend the
regular river and harbor bill.

Steamer Dats for 31a jr.

From Astoria. From San Fran.
State liColumbia 2
Columbia 8!Oregon G

Oregon. 12j State 10
Stato 16 Columbia 11
Columbia 20 Oregon 18
Oregon 22
Stato 23iColumbia 20
Columbia, June.. 1 Oregon 30
Oregon 5lState, June 3

Sjtu of Fifr.
Xature'.s own true Laxathe. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable totheStom-ach- ,
harmless in its nature, painless in

its action. Cures habitunl Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates tho Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Cold". Chills
and Fever, tic btrengtliens the organs
on which it acLs. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and tlraimhts. Samnlo imttieH free, and
large bottles for sale by W. 1 Dement
k Co., Astoria,

Hosier., Hosiery, Hosiery!
Tin lat.'t i.ovoltles in Indies and

children hosiery nt Pniel Bros'.

l'enrls of nusIisJi 8ou;r.
a choice collection or most beautiful

aud popular songs, about 100 pieces, in
paper, cloth or gilt binding, cheap at
Adlor's. Discount to teachers.

WHAT I do you think that
JEFF OF THU CHOP HOUSE
gives you a meal for nothing nxid a glass
of something to drink? 'Not much!"
but he gives a better meal and more of
it than any placo iu town for 23 cents.
He buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. 'That settles It."

Xotice.
Dinner af'J EFF'SCHOP HOUSE

overy day from 4:30 to S o'clock. The
best meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him sar JeiTLs the-- BOSS.''

Corsets and Underwear.
All tho latest makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladles underwear at Prael
Bros.' Euiuirc store.

U hy will you cougn when Shlloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
lOctsOOctsandSl. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Elegant line of silk samples for selec-
tion Just received at Leading Suit and
uioaic iiouse next to .empire store.

Ask your druggist for P.eddlng's
Russia Salve, Keep It In the house in
case of accidents. Price 25 cts.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitallzer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Use Dimmltt's Cough Balsam, at W. E
Dement & Co.'s.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, In-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. 50 cents andi a bot-
tle.

A Nasal Injector free witu each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Komedy
Priee 50 cents. Sold by W. K. Dement

Dr. Henly's Dandelion Tonic ticklea
the palato and gladdens; lhe heart,

r Are you made miserable hv tndu
I cesUon.ConstlDatton.DIwlnMo F.n nt

appetite. Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-
lzer Is a positive cure. For sale hy TV
E. IVment.

Urace up the whole system with BOng
ofthe Diood. See Adverti:enunr.

Old Scrofulous Sorea and Bad Ulcers
removed by the OREGON BLOOD PU-
RIFIER.

Dlmmltt's Cough Balsam never falls.
Try it, at W. E. Dement & Co.'.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: uBoth myself and wife
owe our lives toSHii.oH'8 Conscsiption
Cube." Sold by w. E. Dement,'

musicians X.ook Here.
Call and get special catalogue of sev-

eral thousand pieces of sheet music at
Adler's Crystal Palace Book Store.
New music received overy dav from thepublishers.

For a Neat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Cbf- -
namus siren, next aoor to l. W. Case.
All goods of the best make anuVguaran-tec- d

quality. A full stock: new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Something Fine.
Just received at T. G. Itowniiss n

large stock of cigars, Cigarette-.- , nn-- i

the choicest brands ot tobacco.

Fine Drcsv Goods.
A splendid line of ladies dress goods is

being displayed at the Empire store.

'JEFF'
At enormous expense has ju-,- t

the services of Peo?jmob Elus ane
of the best white cooks in ;,'u tu:; nnd
Jeff proposes to oxveli ot his for-
mer efforts iir the rulinnrC art. Italian
and Frriu'h dishes a sjiecihlty.

All the Uage.
To captivate the popular taste andsurpass efforts to please the

palate, requires no small amount of
knowledge and no little skill, and when
we remember that the very agreeable
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
as beneficial to the system, "as It ac-
ceptable to the stomach, we readily un-
derstand why it is the universnl

Habitual Consunintinii
nnd other ills arising from a weakness,
oriuacmecuiiuiiiouoxuicitoweis. Kid
neys. Liver and Stom ch. Sample bor
ties free and larg; bottles for sal bv...

THE BEST
l.s fHL

Royal Brand Flour
Mauulactured Ly th

OREGON MILLING COMPANY
Is of Superior Quality, and ts Endorsed

by all whousolt.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising: Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Mnl Ascntrt for AHtnrln.

SOMETHING YOU WANT.

A NEAT MAP OF ASTORIA.
Warranted Correct; Lithographed and
Mouuted; showfng all Street, Numbered
aud Accurately Marked. Price but S3.

Also, a MAI OF THE BAE. from Govern-
ment Survey, aud endorsed as oQlcIally cor-
rect. Price 85,

Both Maps for S8.
But a limited supply, so call early, at the

office ot hOZOETH & JOHNS.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
By the Sight. Iy, Week or Month.

WITH OR WITHOUT BOAHD, -

With me ot Parlor. Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to 3n. E. C. HOLDEN.
Cor. Main aud Jefferson Sts.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
A T MRS. GEO. HILLEPS, NEXT DOOR

iJL to Wesion Hotel.

NOTICE.
TATE AND COUNTY TAXE3 A RE NOWs due and payable at my oflleo.

A. M UVUiUlJLllj- -

if Sheriff Clatsop Co.

Partnership Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE
an Interest in our business to

Mr. II. M. Hathaway, of Portland, urejron.
All parties Indebted to us are requested to
settle promptly, as wo wish to close our

:wcounts. The Arm will henceforth
consist of II. M. Hathaway, Ed.D.Curtl3,and
A. E. Naef, under the name and style of
Hathaway. Ctull & Co., aud our business
will continue as before at corner of Chena-mu- s

and Hamilton streets
Ed. D.CURTIS & CO.

Astoria, April Si lfl.

FOR RENT,
Xewly Finished Booms In Suites

THRCE ROOMS : SUITADLE TOROF ; tho besf rooms and best loca-
tion in the city. Plenty of good fresh water
in the building; all tnr modem improve-
ments. Inquire of J. W. & D. H. "WELCH.
Ofllce In room 1. Welch's block, corner "W est
Eighth and Water streets.

County Orders Wanted.
A PPLY TO BOZORTH AND JOHNS.

BOAT SAILS
AT

Lowest Prices,
NOT GIVEN AWAY, but made at lowest

LIVING PRICES, All work donu at my Sail
Loft GUARANTEED to give perfect satis-
faction.

SAIL LOFT

Ou Chenamus Street, next door to Astoria
Bakery.

J. HESS.

Rooms to Rent.
"DOOMS. 10. 13. AND 14. IN ODD
IX Fallows Building, for rent Inauire at
Case's Bank, or of A. J. MEGLEE, Occideat
Hotel.

ASK FOR -

" THE BOSTON"
ETTBBEE BOOT.

X

S
2

Made of Flue

Will Not Crack.
FORSALE EVERYWHERE.

Tin Mtt Ptrcht 4 Ruibtr Mf'g Co
PortlMd, Oregon.

r

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALF.ES IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCEBIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.
J

DMill 3Soca., 33o.
J. H. D. GRAY,

WaniearJe Mil retail deatax la.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AH D FEED

Hay, 0a!$, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT.

Uenrrnl storage and Wlitttftig ou nstxxi;tt.e term. Fixt of Bei toa shet. Aborts
irecwt.

First Class Blacksmithing

Af LOW KA1KS AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

n-- .i s'Ip ntlUc lrinclpt(v bj na U
liitif-ho- rt ho iUurantrc-

IjOOD WOKK

General Blacksmithing Done

An SATISK CT10N ASSt.KED, at
HU hop. in ear of aur. DauleLsou's .Saloon.

Most Popular Remedy Sold.

i ilxU .WT?TTT3fnYrm!Sm9nWXY!l

Fo Pimple, Blotches Chronic Sores and
DuesAM, Loss of Energy and Habitu.il Con--
stipatlou uuequaled. Keller Uiiar&Hteed.

Sold everywhere. 81. C bottles for 83 joo.

ASK FOR

Union India Eubber Co'
Pure Para Gum

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

BKWAKK OF IMIT.VTIOX'i I

lie hurt? the Boots are stamped OUADK
PROOF on the heels, and have the PURE
QUM SPRIXQS on Uie foot and instep,

hlch prevent their cracking or breaking:
We are now making them with RUBBER
AAI ASBESTOS Soles which wUI make
them last more than twice a long as any
Rubber boots made.

FUR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS KUBBRK BELTING, PACK-

ING. HOSE.3PP.INGS, CLOTHING.
BOOTS AND SHOE8. Etc.

COpDYiAR RUBBER CO.
K. H. PKTriK, Jr. i Agents,
a. M. RUN YON, f Han Eraaclsco.

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

SARDffARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TMti and Copper.
Carnahan & Go.

SUGCKSSOKS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPOPTKUfl AND WHOLESALE AND

HKfAlL DKALKKS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

''oruer QheiiHinu Kurt Cass street.
AdlMKlA - - - OKEGON

Barnes' Patent Foot and Steam
Power Scroll Saws.

Circular Saw,
3IrtIser. liStken.

TeBOBen, Foraiers, Etc.

K52LJ&1 Osboro & Alexander

Sole Anats, 83 Xftriitt St.
SaaFriMltee.

Mceb&alca' Tool. MaohinciT, and Uardwkw.
Catalogue ol all our Roods sent frer, on ap-
plication.

THE EW TOBK

Mn?TTY QTfflHM
J.1 U I XJU x JL VJ X VrXLLJ a

Onnnafta Via YAi4fam TTaiica

jP the

CNewYorkNovey
STORE 1 r

Headquarters for flie Young
arid the Old.

Books Musical Instrument?. Toys Sta
tlonery and Novelties of .very

ucscripiJou.
All tke Leading Publlrottoati

ef the Day.
As& to be shown tho'dnriooa, the latest

novel of mechanical Ingenuity.

Lost.
PASS BOOK OX THE GERMAN BANKA of San Francisco. Payment has ben

stopped. Finder will please leave at Asro-eia- n

Offlce.

FIRST CLASS SHAVING .
AND

Hair Dressing Saloon.
TJP IN A NEW AND ARTISTICFITTED Erery attention paid patroHS.

I hate fltted up and opened a flrst-cia-

Barber shop at Cart Adler's old stand on
Casaamus street, and am ready fori bugness

143 8m . XJN..Qniin.

I

1884.

IXL
STILL LEADS IN THE CITY WITH THE

! !

A.XD

NORTH OF SA.N FEANCISCO

LADIES'

SUks,

Satins,

'Velvets.

Dress Goods,

House Keeping

Fancy Goods.

Youth's

m
1884.

Finest Goods Largest Assortment

LOWEST

Pine Dress Suits, Long Pants,
Fine Dress Suits, Knee Pants,

Strong School Suits, Long Pants,
Strong School Suits, Knee Pants.

For Men and Boys.

Straw, Wool and Fur Hats of all Kinds.

White and Fancy Shirts, Overshirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Handker.
chiefs. Suspenders, Neokwear, Gloves, Notions, Etc.

! !

THE

IN THE LINES.

Frock Oress Suits

Sack Dress Suits,

Frock Business
Suits,

Sack
Suits,

Summer

White Vests, Etc.

OF

FOR LADIES' GENT'S AND

and of all and

Trunks, Valises, and Etc., Etc.

Sale Agent for Butterlck Patterns.

CEYSTAL

ice

PRICES!!

Boys'

ADLER

CRYSTAL

Spring and Summer!

Boots Shoes Styles Prices.

Umbrellas,

O. SS-- COOP
Pythian Building,

CARL

PALACE

BOOK STORE.
Just recolved by the X. V. 1. "R.

50,000 HECKS OF SHEET MUSIC. 500 MUSIC BOOKS

Choicest and Most Popular Sheet Music and Music Books.

I receive daily by mall all the latest and most select Special atten-
tion given to ordcra received from dealers, tencherp.

and good discount allowed.

Musical Instants of Every Description, Wholesale anil Retail.

Small Musical Instruments' a

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Of the best make on easy installments.

My special catalogne of SHEET MUSIC just received, sent frco to any addresa.

Como and sec my assortment of FIVE CENT SHEET MUSIC.

Adler's Crystal Palace Book Store.
1

M

New Goods for

TOLLOftTNG

Business"

Over-
coats,

and

- Astoria, Oregon.

CHILDREN.

Fishermen's Clothing,

publications.

Specialty.

AN

IXKEXHIESNSXS STOCK

CLOTHING, HATS
AxD

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD,
Direct from the Manufacturers, Retailed at

'Belnif la the Manufacturing Busing I am prepared to sell Clothing that will Rive j

PERFEClTISl'ACTION both In FIT and QUA1.1TY of Hood3.

Perfret Fitting White Shirts, ?Icdium and rine uraae-tTaderwca- r.

Xcwe-s- t Styles in aud Tie.
WK FULL STOCK OF FKENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SUITINC.S.--

D.AMcINTOSH,
occmiwrBLocK, ASTOUIA.

JOHN. P. CLASSEN, Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
- Manufacturer of- -

j Manufacturers of

FreBch.ndAmericanCandiesjpailtS)

Frel& BX?.C3L j Any shade mixed and ground to order.
" Every morning; from the C. F. PEASO & C.,

-A-TOIA---BAKEBY- j P.O.Box! Fertlakd. 4r

?


